We conducted an analysis of species associations using fish diversity and abundance surveys conducted in Bonaire Marine Park by recreational divers. We used data from the REEF (Reef Environmental Education Foundation) Fish Survey Project to compute Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients for all species pairs for the 100 most abundant species. We quantified relationships between species using hierarchical agglomerative clustering and non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) of the matrix of Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients. We identified three clusters of species from the analysis. MDS results showed species clusters occupied distinct regions across a continuous gradient of species in two-dimensional space, rather than form distinct clusters. While differences in habitat requirements can explain some of the pattern in pairwise species interactions, these results suggest that there are significant direct and indirect behavioral interactions mediating the distribution and abundance of species. Studies conducted to elucidate patterns of species-habitat relationships have been central to conservation planning for marine protected areas (MPAs). However, the role of behavioral interactions between species driving the dynamics of species composition within MPA networks, designed for representation of biological diversity, should be considered when selecting sites in order to be effective.
Introduction
Developing an understanding of pattern in the cooccurrence of species in space and time has been central to studies investigating factors that mediate the structure of communities and distribution of species (Diamond 1975 , Gotelli 2000 , Lizaso et al. 2000 . From an applied perspective, understanding such patterns is a critical step in developing strategies for conserving biological diversity. Interspecific interactions can mediate the distribution and abundance of reef fish (Hixon & Carr 1997) . Additionally, while coral reef fish communities have high species diversity overall, many species have considerable habitat specificity (Garpe & Ohman 2003) . Thus, identifying species associations and the interactions and habitat preferences that drive them is the first step toward gaining an improved understanding of how fish communities are assembled at small spatial scales.
We used the Reef Environmental Education Foundation (REEF) Fish Survey Project database (REEF 2001) 1 from the island of Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles, to quantify patterns in the co-occurrence of pairs of reef fish species. After identifying significant species relationships based on cluster analysis, we used a depth-weighted classification scheme to determine if associations were predictable based on species-specific depth affinities. Finally, we binned species into trophic guilds to determine if there were differences in functional group representation between major species clusters. The overall objective of this study was to develop an initial characterization of pairwise species relationships of the coral reef fishes off Bonaire. These results will aid in developing future studies to better understand the role of species interactions in community assembly.
Methods
Bonaire is located approximately 100 km off the coast of Venezuela in the Netherlands Antilles. The main island is 56 km in length and 11 km wide. Klein Bonaire is a small island off the leeward side of Bonaire. Both islands are surrounded by narrow fringing reefs. The southern leeward side of Bonaire has a nearly continuous double reef complex (Van Veghel 1997) .
Recreational divers using the roving diver technique (i.e., a random swim approximately confined to an area with a radius of 100 m) collected data on reef fish species composition and abundance (Schmitt & Sullivan 1996) . Only survey records collected during daylight hours by divers rated as ''expert'' in fish identification (i.e., based on REEF training and experience) were used in this analysis. We extracted data from the top 100 most abundant species, from the years 1993 -2001, and included only data from sites classified as reef habitats (excluding seagrass, sand, rubble, artificial structures, and open water). These criteria produced 1380 individual surveys from 107 sites for analysis. For each survey divers recorded the abundance of all positively identified species in four broad categories (i.e., single=1, few=2 -10, many=11 -100, and abundant >100). In order to contrast relationships of species pairs based on abundance, we converted scores from the database to the minimum abundance value per category (i.e., not seen=0, single=1, few=2, many=11, abundant=101). We used minimum abundance as a proxy for actual abundance in order to obtain a first-order measure of the strength of pairwise interactions.
We computed Bray-Curtis similarity coefficients for all species pairs from the 1380 surveys without data transformation or standardization as numerical abundances were based on a fixed set of abundance categories. The Bray-Curtis similarity procedure provides a method of quantifying the similarity of species occurrences within sets of samples. A value of 0 indicates complete dissimilarity in co-occurrences (e.g., species A never occurs with species B) while a value of 100 indicates complete similarity in distribution (e.g., species A always occurs with species B). The interceding values allow us to compare the relative strengths of relationships between the occurrences of species pairs. We used hierarchical agglomerative clustering of the Bray-Curtis matrix, using the complete linkage method of joining species, to group species based on similarity relationships. Non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used to validate patterns in species relationships found using the clustering procedure and to illustrate the relationships between species in two-dimensional space. The MDS procedure was computed with 10 random restarts to reach a minimum stress value. We used the PRIMER software package to produce the Bray-Curtis matrix and conduct the multivariate analyses (Clarke & Gorley 2001) .
In order to explore possible relationships between cluster group membership and habitat, we analyzed depth related differences in the distribution of species groupings assigned from the cluster analysis. Although survey depth is the only quantitative habitat characterization reported on REEF surveys, it is an appropriate gross habitat metric because important abiotic factors (e.g. light penetration, temperature) tend to co-vary with it. In considering 16 different sitelevel habitat characteristics, Semmens & Auster (2004) found that survey depth was the best predictor of fish assemblage composition at sites throughout the Caribbean. A depth category (values of 0 -13 in whole numbers) was reported for each survey (i.e., 0=surface, 1=<10 ft, 2=10 -19 ft, 3=20 -29 ft,. . .,13=120 -129 ft). We calculated a weighted depth index (WD) for each species as WD ¼ X ðspecies abundance Ã survey depth categoryÞ
WD values for all species were normally distributed (Anderson-Darling normality test, p>0.05).
We compared WD values in each cluster group using an ANOVA to determine if differences in depth between species groups could explain the pattern in the groupings. Paired t-tests were used to test for significant differences between the three cluster groups. In order to explore the relationships of species in each cluster group based on functional roles, we assigned a trophic guild (i.e., herbivore, planktivore, browser, microinvertivore, macroinvertivore, piscivore; Table 1 ) to each species based on summaries of trophic status in Bohnsack (2002) and Randall (1967) . To test the hypothesis that each cluster group contained constant proportions of species within trophic guilds, we compared the differences in guild representation between groups by using v 2 goodness-of-fit tests (Wilson 1989 , Feeley 2003 . Species that were originally assigned to multiple trophic guilds were subsequently assigned to a single major group (except we combined micro-and macro-invertivores), based on prey preferences of adults, to avoid violating assumptions of the goodness-of-fit test due to zeros in the data matrix . Each cell of the 3 · 7 matrix contained the percentage of species in the particular guild for the particular cluster group, rounded to the nearest whole number.
Results
The distribution of Bray-Curtis coefficients from the matrix of species pairs (4950 pairs) showed that more than 50% were within the first (lowest) quartile and 94% were within the first two quartiles (Figure 1 ). This pattern demonstrates that there were a significant number of dissimilarities in species co-occurrences of the most abundant species at the scale of diver surveys, although not fully exclusive (e.g., while species A and species B occur together, they do so less than expected). The cluster analysis showed that species grouped into three clusters at a similarity level of approximately 10% (Figure 2) . Table 1 lists the species in each group. MDS results showed species groups from the cluster analysis occupied distinct regions across a continuous gradient of species in two-dimensional space, rather than form distinct and separate groups (Figure 3) .
The comparison of WD values for each group showed that there were significant differences between groups (ANOVA p < 0.001, df 2, 97; Figure 4 ) and mean WD values increased across groups from A to C. However, paired t-tests, adjusted for multiple comparisons, indicated that while the WD values of groups A and B were statistically similar (p=0.33), group C was significantly different from both A and B (p<0.001 and p<0.005 respectively).
All trophic guilds were represented in each of the clusters (Table 1) . However, the proportions of trophic guilds within cluster groups A, B, and C were significantly different between all groups ( Table 2 ). The proportion of herbivores and planktivores declined across groups from A to C while the proportions of browsers, micro-and macro-invertivores (but not those taxa classified as mixed invertebrate predators), and piscivores all increased. These trends were correlated with the increasing mean depth across the cluster groups.
Discussion
Our analysis indicates that there are a large number of pairwise species associations with a range of dissimilarity that, in part, could be mediated by direct or indirect species interactions (i.e., competition, predation). Both multivariate approaches were in general agreement regarding the consistent relationships of component species such that those in each group would tend to co-occur and those across groups would have lower probabilities of occurring together (at the spatial scale of diver surveys). Our analysis of species-depth associations demonstrated that cluster differences could at least partially be explained by depth-associated habitat characteristics, although only one of the clusters differed significantly in average WD scores. For example, planktivores within group A (i.e., brown and blue chromis, Creole fish, sergeant major) are all part of a feeding guild that aggre- gates at the reef crest in order to best encounter prey. It is also likely that direct and indirect behavioral interactions could exclude taxa from co-occurring within the same patch of habitat. Carr et al. (2002) showed that negative interactions of both predators and competitors regulate local patterns of community composition. Positive interactions, on the other hand, such as those Sphyraena barracuda Great Barracuda F Trophic levels are defined as: H, herbivore; P, planktivore; B, browser; Mi, microinvertivore; Ma, macroinvertivore; F, piscivore.
found in mixed species foraging groups (Auster & Lindholm 2002) could enhance the strength of particular species co-occurrences. Patterns in the trends of increasing and decreasing proportions of different trophic guilds across the cluster groups, and guild membership within cluster groups, reveal directions for future research. For example, orthogonal contrasts in interspecific behavioral interactions, patterns of habitat selection, and interactions with prey populations of selected piscivores in each of the clusters (e.g., schoolmaster and mahogany snapper from cluster A; gray snapper, coney, and gag from cluster B; and tiger grouper from cluster C) could yield insights into how pairwise interactions may mediate the distribution of these taxa across reef landscapes. Patterns of species relationships revealed in the MDS plot can be used to identify species pairs and groups for further investigation. Further, contrasts in habitat use and behavioral interactions from species-pairs composed of members from each of the distal cluster groups is a reasonable starting place to ascertain how species distributions are mediated across reef landscapes.
One approach to quantify the roles that both habitat and species-interactions play in mediating distribution and abundance is to quantify the similarity in habitat attributes where contrasting pairs of species are found. Such an approach could include samples of species composition and abundance at particular sites as well as quantification of attributes of reef habitats (e.g., coral cover, relief from seafloor, maximum current velocity) with subsequent analysis using a range of multivariate techniques (McGarigal et al. 2000) . Species pairs tending to occur at sites with high similarity in habitat attributes would then be assessed for evidence of behavioral interactions that limit cooccurring distributions of particular species pairs using observation or experimental methods.
RDT is a random swim survey protocol with area of coverage usually no greater than 100 m radius from the survey origin. However, survey effort (based on time as a proxy) varied between divers (for those that reported survey time; n=797 surveys), hence effort within each survey was not constant throughout the data set ( Figure 5) . A linear regression of species richness versus bottom time, while significant (ANOVA p<0.001, df=1,796) explained only 4.8% of the variation in the data. Given that we address only the top 100 most abundant species in this study, one potential explanation for the relationship between effort and species richness is that these patterns reflect real differences in species richness between sites. Nonetheless, such variation in effort could cause a switch between abundance categories and alter the similarity index of particular species pairs. However, the likelihood of a systematic bias is extremely low across such a large number of surveys.
Pattengill- Semmens (2002) reported 362 species from 77 sites based on roving diver surveys in Bonaire Marine Park. Multivariate analysis showed that fish assemblages on the main island of Bonaire were distinct from those of Klein Bonaire. Further, assemblages within the two research reserves on the main island were distinct from other Bonaire sites. Bonaire is one of the most species rich locations in the REEF database, suggesting that habitat partitioning and inter-specific interactions could be intense. Knowledge of processes that mediate small-scale distribution patterns of reef fishes could increase the precision of predictions about the performance of MPAs for maintaining representative communities, especially when populations of component species vary over time (e.g., Pinnegar et al. 2000) .
While our analysis hinged on a relatively coarse observational data set, it nonetheless yielded tantalizing patterns in relationships between species of reef fishes around Bonaire. Generally, there are few spatially comprehensive data sets available for particular geographic locations other than REEF surveys. Analyses such as ours, and the type of data they are based on, clearly benefit conservation planning efforts when representation of diversity is a primary goal. Bonaire Marine Park surrounds the main island of Bonaire as well as Klein Bonaire to a depth of 60 m and serves as a global example of marine conservation. Hawkins et al. (1999) showed there was virtually no difference in species richness, abundance and biomass of fishes between areas opened and closed to divers within the park. However, many other sites throughout the Caribbean Basin have significant amounts of fishing and development related pressures impacting reef fish communities (e.g., Polunin & Roberts 1993) . Designating MPAs with high levels of protection to capture representative examples of local diversity may be critical for avoiding local extinctions (at the scale of individual islands). Studies contrasting the distribution and abundance of selected fish species have empirically demonstrated that protection of even small areas of coral reefs from fishing and other human disturbances can elicit increases in some populations within protected zones (e.g., Russ 1985 , Polunin & Roberts 1993 . However, the ability to predict whether changes in the abundance of component taxa might reduce or enhance the ability of particular sites to retain co-occurring populations, based on a systematic understanding of behavioral interactions, is needed to meet long term conservation goals and improve planning for networks of MPAs.
